<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Library & IT Administration Offices** | Academic Technology Center (ATC) 
Faculty Development Center (FDC) 
SOG Office 
OASIS Offices 
Information Technology (IT) Offices |
| **Rooms PLS 230 - 366** |
| **University Archives & Special Collections** | Freedom Center 
Master's Thesis Binding 
Collection & Processing Services (Staff Area) 
Acquisitions & Database Support (ADS) (Staff Area) 
Interlibrary Loan Office (Staff Area) 
Cataloging (Staff Area) |
| **Rooms PLS 320 - 366** |
| **Closed Stacks** | Books (Call numbers A-C, J) 
Government Documents Books |
| **Closed Stacks** | Books (Call numbers ML N) |
| **Closed Stacks** | Books (Call numbers QA-Z) 
4th - 6th Floors Closed Due to Earthquake Damage |
| **Closed Stacks** | Books (Call numbers QA-Z) 
4th - 6th Floors Closed Due to Earthquake Damage |
| **Library & IT Administration Offices** | Academic Technology Center (ATC) 
Faculty Development Center (FDC) 
SOG Office 
OASIS Offices 
Information Technology (IT) Offices |
| **Rooms PLS 140 - 199** |
| **[OUTSIDE ENTRANCE ONLY]** | Book Sale Center 
Center for Scholars & Scholarships 
Guardian Scholars 
University Honors |
| **Rooms PLS 140 - 199** |
| **Closed Stacks** | Books (Call numbers A-C, J) 
Government Documents Books |
| **Library & IT Administration Offices** | Academic Technology Center (ATC) 
Faculty Development Center (FDC) 
SOG Office 
OASIS Offices 
Information Technology (IT) Offices |
| **Rooms PLS 140 - 199** |
| **[OUTSIDE ENTRANCE ONLY]** | Book Sale Center 
Center for Scholars & Scholarships 
Guardian Scholars 
University Honors |
| **Rooms PLS 140 - 199** |
| **Closed Stacks** | Books (Call numbers ML N) |
| **Closed Stacks** | Books (Call numbers QA-Z) 
4th - 6th Floors Closed Due to Earthquake Damage |
| **Closed Stacks** | Books (Call numbers QA-Z) 
4th - 6th Floors Closed Due to Earthquake Damage |
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Guardian Scholars 
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| **Closed Stacks** | Books (Call numbers QA-Z) 
4th - 6th Floors Closed Due to Earthquake Damage |
| **Closed Stacks** | Books (Call numbers QA-Z) 
4th - 6th Floors Closed Due to Earthquake Damage |
| **Library & IT Administration Offices** | Academic Technology Center (ATC) 
Faculty Development Center (FDC) 
SOG Office 
OASIS Offices 
Information Technology (IT) Offices |
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Government Documents Books |
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| **Closed Stacks** | Books (Call numbers QA-Z) 
4th - 6th Floors Closed Due to Earthquake Damage |
| **Closed Stacks** | Books (Call numbers QA-Z) 
4th - 6th Floors Closed Due to Earthquake Damage |
| **Library & IT Administration Offices** | Academic Technology Center (ATC) 
Faculty Development Center (FDC) 
SOG Office 
OASIS Offices 
Information Technology (IT) Offices |
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*Highly paged books are being moved to Library North through Fall 2015.*

**The Chicana & Chicano Resource Center (CRC) has moved to the old Senate Chambers near Titan Shops.**

*Information & Learning Commons Group Study Rooms*  
Audiovisual & Curriculum Materials Center (AVCMC)  
AV: VHS, Laserdiscs, CDs, LPs  
CMC: Juvenile, K-12 Curriculum Collections  
Donoghue Children’s Literature Center  
Learning Resource Display Center (LRDC)  
AV Rooms  
SchoolsFirst Federal Credit Union  
Center for Creativity & Critical Thinking  
Fast K-12 Teaching  
Emeriti Center  
Collaborative Study Floor  
Printers & Copy Machines  
Microfilm & Microfiche Reader/Printer  
Computers  
**Classroom PLN 420 Rooms PLN 400-449**
  Information & Learning Commons Group Study Rooms
  Smart Group Study Rooms
  Government Documents Maps & Microforms
  Books
  Call Numbers P-QA
  Oversized Books, Call Numbers P-RT
  Quiet Study Floor
  Printers
  **Classroom PLN 303 Rooms PLN 300-327**
  Information & Learning Commons
  University Learning Center
  Smart Group Study Rooms
  ILC Adaptive Technology Center
  Titan Lab Support
  Titan Dreamers Resource Center
  Diversity Initiatives & Resource Centers
  Digital Print Services (DPS)
  Books (Call numbers G-H, K-M)
  Printers and Copy Machines
  Scanners
  **Titan Help Desk**
  Reference & Research Desk
  Circulation & Reserves Desk
  Limited Access Materials (LAM)
  Reserve Book Form (RBF)
  Test Collection
  Interlibrary Loan Pickup
  DVD Collection
  Information & Learning Commons
  ILC Support Commons
  ILC Writing Center
  Smart Group Study Rooms
  TitanCard
  Student Genius Corner (SGC)
  Books
  New Books
  Reference Books
  Printers and Copy Machines
  CITBA Lab
  Rotary Club Room (PLN 130)
  Academic Senate Offices
  Salz-Pollak Atrium Gallery
  Starbucks
  Book Return
  Computers
  Guest Registration (for computer access)
  Scanners
  **Classroom PLN 103 Rooms PLN 100 - 130**
  Library Compact Stacks
  Periodicals
  (Current journals, magazines & newspapers)
  Books (Call numbers D-F)
  Microfilm & Microfiche Reader/Printer
  **Rooms PLN 0 - 40**